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MONDAY & 
THURSDAY 

NIGHT

Interesting playoffs in store

Professional Male Dancer 
Night! From LaBares in San An
tonio and Houston.

High school races confusing IJiKM*

Male Dancer 
Night!

4 For 1 Highballs! 7-8 p.m.
Doors open to the men at 10 p.m.

$2 Cover from 7-8 p.m. $3 8-10 p.m.

DALLAS NIGHT CLUB IN THE DEUX CHENE COMPLEX 
BEHIND K-MART, COLLEGE STATION

693-2818

United Press International
Proponents of this season’s 

change in the high school foot
ball playoff structure argue it 
will keep the races interesting.

The new system for the first 
time allows two teams from each 
district to participate in post
season games.

Buzzy Kieth, past president 
of the Texas High School 
Coaches Association and the 
person who urged the Universi
ty Interscholastic League to put 
the expanded playoff system to 
a vote, said he is pleased with the 
confusion he has created.

Throughout the state, dis
tricts are coming to the final 
week with four and five teams

Attention Divers!!
U.S. Divers wet Suit Sale

Save
up To 35%

TASKMASTER
%" Nylon II side Farmer John 
Pant, knee & elbow pads. 
U.S. Divers top of the line.
Reg. s24825 
SAVE 35% $15995

OCEANAUT II
W' Nylon II side-high waist 
pants, 5 zipper. ^
Reg. S18495 2995

DIVEMASTER
1/4" Nylon II side 5 zippers. 
High waist pant.

Reg. S16995 
SAVE 35% $10995

TRI-STATE A&9I < 
SPORTING GOODS

3600 Old College Road
846-4743 846-4743

R VIVACIOUS, CXCITING 
FUN, NCUJ NIGHTCLUB 
IS SOON TO OPCN IN

COLLCGC STATION
UUe ore nouu interviewing tor waitresses, barbacks, 
bartenders, door and hostess positions, flppli^ in per
son ot lipstik Thurs. Nov. 4 ond Fri. Nov. 5 between l 2 
ond 5:00.

UUoodstone Shopping Center 
81 5 Harvep Rood 

College Station, Tx 77840

still in the race for playoff 
berths.

“I think it’s great,” said Kieth, 
head football coach at El 
Campo.

El Campo is involved in a 
three-way tie for first place with 
Bay City and West Columbia in 
District 10-4A. The three teams 
are knotted at 5-2, but with its 
losses to Bay City and West Col
umbia, El Campo must hope for 
one of those two teams to lose or 
tie this week for it to advance.

“Just a few weeks ago, there 
were five teams still with a shot at 
the playoffs (in his district),” 
Kieth said. “That kind of thing 
keeps the players and fans in
terested to the final game of the

season. I’ve had calls from sever
al coaches who at first weren’t 
sure about the system but no\v 
think it’s great.”

The best aspect of the new 
playoff structure, Kieth said, is 
that it allows stronger teams that 
don’t win championships into 
post-season play.

But what has the Kieth- 
inspired system wrought besides 
added fan support and stronger 
playoff representatives? In 
some districts, it has meant a sta
tistician’s nightmare. Consider 
the races in two Class 5A districts 
on opposite sides of the state.

prise champion over favored 
Tyler John Tyler and Texas 
High in Texarkana. But the race 
for second will not be decided 
until Friday.

ed with the winner of Disiri 
14-5A, Longview would 
third-ranked Bryan inthefn 
round.

Doug Cox’s Longview team 
meets Longview Pinetree. A win 
would mean his team would fin
ish co-champion but, by virtue 
of its loss to Nacogdoches, be the 
second-place playoff team.

But, if Longview loses and 
Marshall beats Texarkana, then 
Marshall goes to the playoffs. 
But, if Longview loses and Mar
shall loses, Longview Pinetree 
goes to the playoffs.

Down on the coast, in Disi 
31-5A, it gets more confusii

In District 13-5A, Nacog
doches has come out the sur-

Cox can’t look too far into the 
playoffs —if he makes it. Match-

Alice plays Corpus Chis 
Carroll tonight. The winner 
that game is the district chat 
pion. The loser is outofthepki 
offs entirely. Saturday, Co: 
Christi Ray plays Corpus Chi 
Miller. If Ray wins, it wf 
the playoffs. If it loses, aa 
Gregory-Portland beats Cotfi 
Christi King, G-P goestol 
playoffs. If both Ray andC 
lose, King may haveashotati 
playoffs.
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Mavericks overcome errors
to dump Houston, 102-101

(JEW YORK 
I Coach Vir 

important 
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United Press International
DALLAS — The Dallas 

Mavericks were expected to 
make further progress in this, 
their third NBA season. But 
things seem to be getting out of 
hand.

In their first four games the 
Mavericks have come away with 
three victories and they did not 
reach that milestone last year 
until a week into December.

who before the season insisted 
that his team should not be cons
idered a candidate for the play
offs. “All our wins have been 
close, which is good for our 
young ballclub. It’s good for 
them to face that situation. We 
made a lot of mistakes tonight 
that would have cost us the ball- 
game if our defense hadn’t been 
playing so well.”

jump shot with 18 seconds to go, 
6-2 Dallas guard Kelvin Ransey 
outjumped 6-7 Wally Walker 
and 7-0 Caldwell Jones for the 
rebound and af ter he was fouled 
Ransey made two free throws.

A three-point shot by Hous
ton’s Allen Leavell cut the Rock
ets’ deficit to one, and w ith seven 
seconds remaining the Maver
icks’ Rolando Blackman was 
fouled.

!o. 18 Florida 
“This will 

said Boo 
lead his teai 
Lai champic 
lee years. “T 
estions aboi 
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Dallas turned the ball over 21 
times Wednesday night and saw' 
the ball take some odd bounces 
right into the hands of the oppo
nents, but somehow the Maver
icks nipped the Houston Rock
ets for the second night in a row, 
102-101.

“This one is nice,” said 
Mavericks’ coach Dick Motta,

The Mavericks handed Hous
ton its fourth loss in as many 
games this year and they had to 
come from nine points down in 
the second quarter to do it.

The lead changed hands six 
times in the fourth quarter, but a 
left handed layup by Allan Bris
tow with 39 seconds left put Dal
las in front by two. Then, when 
the Rockets’Joe Bryant missed a

Blackman missed both of his 
free throws, but Houston had no 
time outs remaining and could 
not get the ball downcourt in 
time to have a good shot at win
ning the game.

Houston was without lime 
outs partially because coach Del 
Harris called two of them early 
in the game when his team fell

behind.
“I called those time outsl*.^ answe 

cause the team wasn’t listeniiJe” 
said Harris. “It hurt us ini A victory U 
end. But I feel we made prof furt|i 
ress tonight. This was theta |nces for 
ball game we’ve played thusfai. son

Mark Aguirre led Dallasw Here are tli 
20 points, but he was not on! e football st
floor in the final critical mittuln EAST __
Pat Cummings, who did tal nh Carolin; 
part in the stretch drive, scon tough forN1 
14 while rookie Bill Ganmpa$sing()f y

ickledge. 
Pittsburgh 2'

added 13 and Blackman andji 
Vincent each had 12.

Bryant paced Houston wi-Both teams 
20 and Calvin Murphy score ftDatl Mari 

ence.
Ransey scored just six poi*^ virgin 

in 23 minutes, but he was.llfVU contii 
strumental in keeping DallasilOthers: Air 
the game through the foiiii Dartmout 
quarter. I Holy Cross

Iston Colic

A&M hockey team tops Tulane
Jhusetts 13; ( 
Ivania 20; 

layette 17; b 
| Yale 31, Ci

SOUTH -

The Texas A&M hockey team 
used tw'o-goal performances by 
Gordon Anderson and Myles 
Coleman to skate to its first vic
tory ever with a decision Satur-

the Tulane Greenday over 
Wave.

The Ice-Ags split two matches 
with Tulane in New Orleans 
over the weekend, wanning

HGU
Exclusive

16 gal keg
Price includes: Ice, Cups & Equipment

Offer Good through Sun. Nov. 7
846-6635

3611 S. COLLEGE - BRYAN 
o 6 “o’™*o........ “6“ ° o o

I X

Saturday 7-3 and losing to the 
Green Wave 9-6 Sunday.

In the first match, Texas 
A&M scored four goals in the 
second period to break a 2-2 tie 
on the way to a four-goal victory. 
The Aggies’ other goals in the 
match came from Greg Skibins, 
Steve Mathiason and Tom Dob- 
rez. Texas A&M outshot the

fourth period to wind up 
the 9-6 victory. The two teat 
had been tied 5-5 alter W 
periods of play.

The Aggies’ other goals wen 
scored by Mark Vickery, Ken 
Smith, Anderson and Todi 

Steinweg, the team's
coach. Smith led Texas AM le l®1 tvvo

Green Wave 42-28 in the match.

In the second match, Darren 
Shequen scored two goals for 
the Ice-Ags, but Tulane out- 
scored Texas A&M 4-1 in the

with one goal and five assi* 
during the two matches.

The two matches wereTexJ 
A&M’s first evter as acompelitii 
organization. The Aggies 
have a 1 -1 record and Tulanti 
1-3 overall.
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|,wsiana Stat 
® Alabama 
unbeaten te 
Clemson 20 
r An extra 
n pays off f,

Florida 21

■'P’gia by scot 
the Bulk 
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Beautiful Roses
Red - Pink - Yellow

$350 Per Dozen
Available for Pick-up between 3 and 8 p.m. Fri. Nov. 5 
at Davis-Gary Dorm, Rm. #301.

.M S C.
Aqgi^cine^ia

SHARKEY'S
MACHINE

Fri./Sat. 8:00 Theater

RICHARD PRYOR
LIVE ON SUNSET STRIP

Fri./Sat. Mid. Theater

The WICKER 
MAN

Sun. 7:30 Theater

THE DIXIE ROSE CO
Call Now to Place Your order.
Only 250 Dozen While They Last!!!

260-5666

Get Your Xerox Copies

at Northgate 
Above Farmer’s Market

We do all kinds 
of Typing!

* Student Papers 
¥ Resumes
* Letters

¥ Technical Reports 
■¥ Theses 
¥ Dissertations

ON THE DOUBLE
331 University 846-3755

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-IO p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.


